
Agenda Item #: 

PALM BEACH COUNTY 
BOARD OF COUNTY COMMISSIONERS 

AGENDA ITEM SUMMARY 

Meeting Date: November 1, 2016 [ ] Consent [X] Regular 
[ ] Ordinance [ ] Public Hearing 

Department: Facilities Development & Operations 

I. EXECUTIVE BRIEF 

Motion and Title: Staff recommends motion to approve: a request for a one (1) year time extension of the 
deadline for closing under the Agreement for Purchase and Sale (R-2012-1158) with Transit Village LLC 
("TV"). 

Summary: On August 14, 2012 the Board approved the Agreement for Purchase and Sale ("Agreement") 
with TV for the sale by the County of certain interests in the Wedge property for $3.6 Million. This is a very 
complicated transaction with multiple layers of required governmental approvals. To date, TV has met all 
performance milestones of the Agreement. The next milestone is to obtain building permits and to complete the 
closing by August 13, 2017. TV has diligently proceeded through the regulatory approval process, is finalizing 
its design of the improvements and is in the process of securing financing for construction of the improvements. 
TV has requested a one year time extension of this milestone. While the Board has no obligation to approve the 
extension, Staff believes that there is little justification for Staff not to recommend approval of TV's request. 
Recently, TV obtained conceptual approval from the City of West Palm Beach for between $80 Million to $120 
Million in tax increment financing assistance which, in addition to the previously disclosed $3 Million in 
SFRTA funding, materially improves the financial position of the project. (PREM) Countywide/District 7 
(HJF) 

Background and Policy Issues: The attached July 22, 2014 Agenda Item 5D-3 provides a status report on 
TV's progress with the milestones as of 2014. Since that time, TV obtained City approval of its site plan. The 
current milestone is to obtain all building permits and complete the closing within five years of the Effective 
Date (August 13, 2017). The requested one year extension will extend that date to August 13, 2018. 
Thereafter, the next and final milestone is to commence construction within one year after closing. 

While Staff believes that there is little justification for not approving TV's request for an extension, and that 
failure to grant an extension would seriously impact the project's viability, Staff is obliged to point out some 
changes to the projected financial position of the project. The sale to TV at the 3.6 Million price was approved 
based upon appraisals which valued the property in a large range between $350,000 and negative $5,000,000, 
based in part upon assumptions of unusually high development costs to be assumed by TV. 

Attachments: 
1. 
2. 

Continued on Page 3 

Location Map 
Agenda Item 5D-3, July 22, 2014 

Recommended By: ;f-'li:~~·_H---+~--rl--·;t._~_~~W,-~ _t-f ____ l_V /_11 ___ { '-~--
Department Director Date 

Approved By: /J!ID. a}UA__., 
County Administrator 



II. FISCAL IMP ACT ANALYSIS 

A. Five Year Summary of Fiscal Impact: 

Fiscal Years 

Capital Expenditures 
Operating Costs 
External Revenues 
Program Income (County) 
In-Kind Match (County 

NET FISCAL IMPACT 

# ADDITIONAL FTE 
POSITIONS (Cumulative) 

2017 

Is Item Included in Current Budget: Yes 

2018 2019 2020 

Budget Account No: Fund Dept 

No 

Unit Object 
Program 

B. Recommended Sources of Funds/Summary of Fiscal Impact: 

No fiscal impact to the extension. 

C. 

Fixed Assets Number N/A t P') /v·<7 
Departmental Fiscal Review: ______ /Lt:--=-------

III. REVIEW COMMENTS 

A. OFMB Fiscal and/or Contract Development Comments: 

\ 

B. Legal Sufficiency: 

~~Ir& 
Adistan~'t C /unty Attorney 1 

' 
/ 
l 

C. Other Department Review: 

Department Director 

This summary is not to be used as a basis for payment. 
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Background and Policy Issues Continued: 

The appraisals did not specifically take into account any potential grant funding which TV might be able to 

obtain. TV previously obtained $3 Million in funding assistance from SFRTA. Recently, TV obtained 

conceptual approval from the City of West Palm Beach for between $80-$120 Million in tax increment 

financing assistance. 

Previously, the City had been unwilling to provide the County any financial support for this and other projects 

within the Government Hill/TOD area. Although the City's belated financial support for this project is 

appreciated, from Staffs perspective the City's action again demonstrates the City's unwillingness to: 1) treat 

the County, at a minimum, equal to any other developer or property owner in the Downtown, 2) to work with 

the County to achieve our common goals as governmental entities, and 3) to acknowledge the value of having 

the County Seat located in the downtown. 

The following summarizes the history of the City's impact on the development potential/value of the County's 

holdings and long term County government operations in the Downtown (without including the issues with the 

Convention Center development.) 

• In order to get to the County to locate the Courthouse in the downtown (in lieu of on County owned land 

adjacent to the Main Detention Center); the City: 
o Executed a written agreement obligating the City to design, construct and operate, at its cost, a 

five story 2000+ space parking garage to serve the Courthouse to be constructed. After the 
County purchased the property and began construction of the Courthouse, the City terminated its 
commitment for the garage and required the County to purchase the portion of the design plans 
already completed. Later, during the zoning process, the City did not support the 5 story garage, 
and limited the construction to 3 stories. After the County demonstrated the need for additional 
floors to support the Courthouse operations, the City approved an additional 2 floors, however, 
the County incurred much higher construction costs than if the additional floors had been 

approved as originally designed by the City. 
o Required the County to comply with the requirements of a pre-development agreement, as the 

City had a pending Downtown DRI, which ultimately resulted in a site plan and conditions of 
development to which the County was bound but would have ultimately recognized the regional 
nature of the Courthouse and provided Downtown infrastructure necessary to support same. The 
City ultimately abandoned the Downtown DRI and to the best of Staff's knowledge, the County 
was the only entity which was bound by a PDA. 

o Identified the development potential of Block D as a solution to the County's future development 

requirements. The County purchased the property at a cost of approximately $5,000,000. Years 
later after the County had purchased Block D and demolished buildings that were previously 
code enforcement issues for the City, the City imposed height restrictions on Block D despite the 
County's objections. In response to the County's repeated objections, the City modified its code 
to restate the number of floors that were allowed on Block D, however the remaining height 
restrictions do not effectively restore the original development potential of Block D. After Staff 
raised the issue of inequality between the Block D height restrictions and the City's approval of 

increased heights for the private developer immediately adjacent to Block D; the City still has 
not moved the County's request forward for consideration. 

• In order to the gain County support for the creation of a transit development district which is largely 

made up of County and/or government property (Wedge/Intermodal Parcel and Government Hill 

holdings), the City initially supported two County efforts necessary to preserve the development 

potential of the County's holdings on Government Hill. 

o The first was to develop a Master Plan for the County (South and North Blocks) and State 
(Dimick Block) together which would: 1) provide for the maximizing development potential on 
the Dimick Block by, at the time of Building permit, redesigning and relocating the pending 
Health Department Building from Tamarind to Clematis in a more urban design creating; 1) a 
high intensity commercial development parcel on Tamarind which could be used by the County 
for its future government center; 2) supporting approximately 1000 structured parking spaces for 
the State and the Tamarind development parcel; and 3) allowing the North and South Blocks to 
be sold by the County to a private developer to partially offset the increased costs of 

development on the Dimick Block and ensure a condition of the private development was to 
provide approximately 1,500 spaces to the County. 
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Background and Policy Issues Continued: 

• Recently, the City approved the very low intensity 4th DCA Courthouse project on the 

Tamarind parcel without consideration for, contrary to and effectively negating the entire 

Master Plan. Subsequent to the approval of the 4th DCA and in an effort to assist the 

State with construction efforts, the City agreed to reserve on-street parking on 

Government Hill to the contractor without any discussion with adjacent property owners 

(which are almost entirely the County), leaving State employees and visitors without any 

options but to use the County's adjacent underutilized property. When the County 

attempted to perform maintenance on the County's underutilized property to allow for 

that increased use by State employees and visitors, the City would not allow the County 

to proceed without obtaining permits for the maintenance work and required the County 

to upgrade to current code. Ultimately that maintenance work did not proceed due to cost, 

however the State was permitted to utilize the County property to minimize the impact on 

the State's operations and visitors. 
• Approximately a decade after the creation of the Government Hill Master Plan, when the 

County approached the City about the use of the City's former landfill for the Ballpark of 

the Palm Beaches (BTPB), the City only made its land available if the County "paid" for 

the former landfill via an exchange for the County's South Block. While the South Block 

was done at approximately value for value exchange at current values: 1) the likelihood 

of the City ever identifying a purchaser to purchase the property at appraised value was 

remote; and 2) the City plans to sell the South Block to a developer at a higher cost than 

it "paid" and without a requirement that the developer of the South Block to provide 

parking for the County. 

Combined, the limitations on Block D and the City's actions related to County's holdings on Government Hill 

have all but pushed the County into a position that, in the future, it will need to: 1) relocate General Government 

operations out of the downtown; and 2) incur much higher costs for relocation than the County would have 

incurred if the City had supported County development of its holdings. 
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Agenda Item #: 

PALM BEACH COUNTY s V lS' ~ /'-?> 
BOARD OF COUNTY COMMISSIONERS r•.;> 

,AGENDA ITEM SUMMARY 

'K-2Dl4- lDCf 5 
Meeting Date: July 22, 2014 [ J Con,ent 

[ ] Ordinance 

Department: Facilities Development & Operations 

I. EXECUTIVE BRIEF 

Motion and Title: Staff recommends motion to: 

[X] Regular 
[ 1 Public Hearing 

A) approve a Parking Easement Agreement with Transit Village., LLC a Florida limited liability 
company (TV); and 

B) receive and file a status report on the Transit Village Project. 

Summary: The County entered into an Agreement for Purchase and Sale with TV for the sale of 5.8 
acres at the comer of Banyan Boulevard and Clearwater Drive, commonly referred to as the Wedge for 
$3,600,000. Appraisals valued the property at betvveen $350:i00O and negative $5,000,000. The 
Purchase and Sale Agreement requires TV to provide the County 25 parking spaces within TV's 
proposed parking garage for use by Palm Tran employees. This Parking Easement Agreement 
establishes the County's rights to review the design of the garage and approve the location of the 
County's parking spaces and circulation and access within the garage as required by the Purchase and 
Sale Agreement At closing:, TV will grant the County a perpetual easement for use of the 25 County 
parking spaces without charge .. For the record, TV~s parking agreement with the South Florida 
Regional Transit Authority (SFRTA) has the SFRTA agreeing to pay $3t000,000 for the structured 
parking spaces as well as annual operating charges, The appraisal assumed the SFRTA spaces would 
be provided without charge to SFRTA, but charging for these spaces is not prohibited by the Purchase 
and Sale Agreement. The appraisal has been updated to reflect these payments by the SFRTA and is 
still a negative value. An update on the status of various governmental approvals, particularly the 
FTA/NEPA milestone, is also provided. The FTA approval letter contained a condition requiring 
update~ appraisals within 6 months of closing. This is a very complicated transaction with multiple 
layers of required governmental approvals.. TV has been actively pursuing the required approvals. The 
next milestone, submission of a site plan into the City's approval process~ .and the City's reaction 
thereto, will provide the clearest picture as to the viability of the project. (PREM) District 7 (HJF) 

Background and Policy Issues: 

County Spaces/Parking Easement Agreement - The Purchase and. Sale Agreement with TV required 
that the parties agree upon a legal document providing the County the right to use 40 parking spaces 
within the parking garage for County and/or SFRTA employee parking which would be effective upon 
closing of the sale of the 

Continued on Page 3 
Attachments: 

1. Location Map 
2. Parking Easement Agreement 
3. County Staff Review of SFRTA Parking Agreement 
4. SFRTA Response 

Recommended By:~ I\ II, ~ vJ 11:f 1 111-\ \~ 

Approved By: _.._U&X-~· --D-ep_a_rtm_·_e_nt_»_.!._rect_o_r ______ ;_at_~_/ _7_-_/ 1 ____ _ 
County AdJlMAtlMINT NO.·~ Date 
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II .. FISCAL IMPACT ANALYSIS 

A. Five Year Summary of Fiscal Impact: 

Fiscal Years 

Capital Expenditures 
Operating Costs 
External Revenues 
Program Income (County) 
In-Kind Match (County 

NET FISCAL IMPACT 

# ADDITIONAL FTE 
POSITIONS (Cumulative) 

2014 

-0-
-0-

"-O-

Is Item Included in Current Budget: Yes 

Budget Account No: Fund __ Dept 
Program. 

2015 

No 

Unit 

2016 

Recommended Sources of Funds/Summary of Fiscal Impact: 

1(No fiscal impact. 

2017 

Object 

Fixed Assets D"ll!llt..
11

-.IIIJ-
111

-1111.1'1..,
0

.111.• -Z / J'/'( 
C.. Departmental Fiscal R_e_vi_ew_: ~:----+b-i1A~_,="~----' ______ _ 

m .. REVIEW COMMENTS 

OFMB Fiscal and/or Contract Development Comments: 

Legal Sufficiency: 

c .. 

Department Director 

This summary is not to be used as a basis for payment. 
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PARKING EASEMENT AGREEMENT 

This PARKING EASEMENT AGREEMENT ("Parking Agreement'') dated as of JUL 2 2 2014. 2014 between TRANSIT VILLAGE, LLC, a Florida limited liability company ("TV") and PALM BEACH COUNTY, a political subdivision of the State of Florida ("County"). 

RECITALS 

A TV and the County entered into the Agreement for Purchase and Sale between Transit Village, LLC and Palm Beach County, dated August 14, 2012 ("1V-PBC Agreementj. Except as specifically set forth herein, capitalized terms used herein and not defined shall have the meanings set forth in the TV-PBC Agreement. 

B. SFRTA and TV have entered into an agreement ~d June 7, 2013, pursuant to which SFRTA is purchasing parking spaces ("SFRTA Parking Spaces") for the public using the TriRail Station and Tri-Rail employees ("SFRTA Parking Agreement") in the Parking Garage as set forth in the SFRTA Parking Agreement. 

C. County has approved the SFRTA Parking Agreement under the Review and Resubmit Process, conditioned upon County's right to review the location and operational chmacteristics of the SFRTA Parking Spaces as :further provided herein. 

D. TV is responsible for addressing, in an agreement with the ColUlty, the County Parking Spaces, pmsuant to Section 2.6 of the TV-PBC Agreement. County Parking Spaces are defined in Section 1.16 of the TV-PBC Agreement and were initially determined to consist of 15 spaces to be used for County/Palm.Tran employees and 25 spaces to be for SFRTA employees; however, SFRTA has agreed to include the 25 spaces initially allocated to it within the SFRTA Parking Spaces discussed in the SFRTA Parking Agreement. 

E. The County has advised TV that it will require 25 parking spaces ("County Parking Spaces") for County use as shall be provided pursuant to this Parking Agreement. 

F. The County is to be granted a perpetual easement to use the County Parking Spaces and the grant of such easement will satisfy Section 3.6.3.7 of the TV-PBC Agreement. 

AGREEMENT 

For good and valuable consideration, the receipt and sufficiency of which is hereby acknowledged, the Parties agree as follows: 

1. Glossary of Terms. The list of defined terms below is not intended to be exhaustive and there are other terms defined within this Agreement 

"Applicable Laws" means all federal, state, county, municipal and other governmental statutes, laws, rules, orders, regulations, ordinances, judgments, decrees and injunctions of Governmental Authorities including the Americans with Disabilities Act of 1990, as amended, and all permits, licenses, authorizations., mies and regulations relating thereto. 
Page 1 oflO 
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"CO" means all certificates, permits, licenses and approvals, including certificates of use, certificates of completion and occupancy (whether temporary or permanent) required for the legal use and occupancy and operation of the Parking Garage and County Parking Spaces. 

"Easement'' means an easement granted to the County in the fonn of Exhibit "A" attached hereto granting the County a perpetual easement to the County Parking Spaces in the Parking Garage. 
"Easement Recording Date" means the date on which the Easement is recorded. 
"Environmental Law't means all Applicable Laws relating to the environment, health, safety, or to the managing of Hamrdous Substances or to releases in the indoor or outdoor environment, and any pennits, approval, licenses, registrations, filings and authorizations required under Applicable Laws. 

"Grant Conditions'' means the conditions precedent to Easement as set forth in Section 3. 
"Hazardous Material.st' means all ( a) chemicals or substances, materials, or wastes, that are now or hereafter included in the definition of "hazardous substances," j:'hazardous wastes," ''hazardous materials," c'extremely hazardous wastes,'' "restricted hazardous wastes," ~'toxic substances," ''toxic pollutants," "contaminants.," "pollutants" or words of similar meaning under any "Environmental Law''; (b) other chemicals, materials or wastes, exposure to which is now or hereafter prohibited, limited or regulated under any Environmental Law; and ( c) petroleum or petroleum. products or waste, explosives, flammables, radioactive materials, laboratory or biobazardous wastes, asbestos-containing materials, laboratory or biohazatdous wastes, urea formaldehyde, PCBs, lead in drinking water, radon, lead-based paint, or other chemical element or substance the managing or release of or exposure to which (i) is prohibited or regulated by or could lead to liability under any Environmental Law or (ii) is subject to notice or reporting requirements under any Environmental Law. 

"Parking Garage" means the parking structure: (i) to be built on the Property as part of the TOD; and (ii) in which the County Parking Spaces are to be located. 

"Project" means the improvements to be constructed by TV on the Property, including the Parking Garage, and any improvem~ required for vehicular and/or pedestrian access to the County Parking Spaces. 

"Project Documents" means: (i) a declaration of condominium with respect to the Parking Garage; (ii) any recorded written instrument in the nature of covenants running with the land which subjects the land comprising portions of the TOD to the jurisdiction and control of an association(s) in which the owners of parcels, or their association, representatives must be members of; and (iii) any other documents pertaining to the Project, which affect the rights and obligations of the County relating to the County Parking Spaces. 

2. Grant of Easement for County Parking Spaces. Subject to the conditions hereinafter set forth, TV shall grant the Easement to the County for the County Parking Spaces. 
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(a) Consideration. The Easement shall be granted at no charge to the County as part of the consideration for County entering into the TV-PBC Agreement. 

(b) Easement Recording Date. The Easement Recording Date shall occur within ten (10) 
business days after satisfaction or waiver of all Grant Conditions set forth in Section 3 below, or 
at such other date as mutually agreed upon by the parties. 

( c) Costs. TV shall pay all costs in connection with the preparation and recording of the Easement. 

(d) Possession. As of the Easement Recording Date, the County shall have the right to 
exclusive possession and occupancy of the County Parking Spaces~ with access and other rights as provided in the Easement 

3. Grant Conditions. The County's and TV's obligation to record the Easement shall be subject to the satisfaction or written waiver by both Parties of the condition that TV shall have 
obtained a CO for either the entire Parking Garage or such portion thereof which includes the 
County Parking Spaces, the SFRTA Parking Spaces and the access and circulation areas 
providing access to said spaces. 

4. Representations and Warranties. 

(a) TV's Representations and Warranties. TV hereby makes the following representations 
and warranties to the County, which are, and shall be, true and correct as of the Effective Date 
and Easement Recording Date: 

(i) Validity of Agreement. This Parking Agreement constitutes the valid and binding 
obligation of TV enforceable in accordance with its terms. 

(ii) Organization, Standing, Power and Authority. TV is validly existing and in good 
standing under the laws of the State of Florida. 1V has all requisite power and authority to 
execute, deliver and perform all obligations pursuant to this Parking Agreement. 

(iii) No Conflicts or Violations. The execution and delivery of this Parking 
Agreement and the sale of the County Parking Spaces do not, and will not (i) violate any 
statute, law, rule or regulation, or any order, writ, iajunction or decree of any court or 
governmental authority; or (ill) violate or conflict with or constitute a default under any 
agreement, instrument or writing of any nature to which TV may be bound. 

(iv) Use of County Parking Spaces. As of the Easement Recording Date, the County 
will have access to the CO\Jllty Patking Spaces, free and clear of all liens or encumbrances, 
except for the Project Documents and those exceptions to title which are accepted in writing by 
County. TV shall provide County with a title commitment and policy insuring County's interest 
in the Easement at TV's sole cost and expense, provided that the coverage amount shall not be 
greater than the good-faith estimate by 1V of the construction cost of the County Parking 
Spaces. 
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(b) County's Representations and Warranties. The County hereby makes the 
following representations and warranties to TV, which are, and shall be, 1rue and correct as of 
the Effective Date and Easement Recording Date and shall survive the Closing: 

(i) Validity of Agreement. This Parking Agreement constitutes the valid and binding 
obligation of the County enforceable in accordance with its terms. 

(ii) No Conflicts or Violations. The execution md delivery of this Parking 
Agreement and the purchase of the County Parking Spaces do not, and will not: (i) violate any 
statute, law, rule or regulation, or any order, writ, injunction or decree of any court or 
governmental authority; or (iii) violate or conflict with or constitute a default under any 
agreement, instrument or writing of any nature to which the County may be bound. 

5. Ongoing Covenants and Agreements. The Cmmty and TV agree to the following 
covenants and agreements, which if appropriate, shall be inCOipOrated in the Project 
Documents. 

(a) Location and Pre-Design of County Parking Spaces. TV shall use reasonable efforts so 
that the County Parking Spaces will be located within ~ separate area adjacent to or within the 
boundaries of the area containing the SFRTA Parking Spaces. TV shall have the right to relocate 
the County Parking Spaces from time to time by providing 30 days' prior written notice to the 
County of the new location however the County shall have the right of prior review of the 
location wider the Review and Resubmit Process. If after the Closing, and upon receiving such 
approval the spaces are relocated, TV and the Cowity shall ex.change an easement and a release 
of easement or other required documentation to reflect the new location. TV shall have the right 
to relocate the SFRTA Parking Spaces from time to time by providing 30 days' prior written 
notice to the SFRTA and the County of the new location however the County shall have the right 
of prior review of the location of the County Parking Spaces and the SFRTA Parking Spaces 
under the Review and Resubmit Process and the SFRTA shall have the right of review as 
provided in the SFRTA Parking Agreement. If the County and the SFRTA cannot agree as to the 
location of their respective Parking Spaces, then the County shall have the right to approve the 
location of the County Parking Spaces and the SFRTA shall have the right to approve the 
location of the SFRTA Parking Spaces. 

(b) Desip/Permitting/Construction. 

(i) TV shall cause the design, permitting and construction of the Parking Garage to 
include the County Parking Spaces and the SFRTA Parking Spaces as provided pursuant to 5 (a) 
above. 

(ii) TV shall provide to the County during the design phase a design and operational plan 
(''Design Plan") providing (a) the proposed location of the County Parking Spaces and the 
SFRTA Parking Spaces, (b) the proposed method of controlling access to the spaces, (c) the 
proposed separation/identifiable method (by signage, access card, gate or other method, ( d) 
internal circulation plan for all floors of the garage up to where the County Parking Spaces and 
SFRTA Parking Spaces may be initially located or potentially relocated in the future, (e) garage 
access points for vehicles,(±) pedestrian access and circulation for connections to the ITC, and 
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(g) such other items as are reasonably necessary for the operation of the garage. The County 
shall have a right to comment on the Design Plan pursuant to the Review and Resubmit Process. 

(iii) (a) construction of the County Parking Spaces shall comply with all Applicable 
Laws; (b) the County Parking Spaces shall be constructed ntiUzing the same materials and to the 
same quality of construction as the other parking spaces available to the general public in the 
Parking Garage and as required by the TV-PBC Agreement; and (c) there shall not be any 
special requirements or specifications pertaining to the County Parking Spaces, unless 
specifically agreed to by TV and the County. 

(iv) The County Parking Spaces and the SFRTA Parking Spaces shall: (i) be available 
24/7; (ii) have elevator access to, and from, each floor to an elevated pedestrian walkway and to 
the ground floor so as to provide reasonable access; (iii) have access to, and from, either 
Clearwater Drive or Banyan Boulevard; (iv) include the number of code-required ADA 
accessible spaces; (v) have a minimum length and width per par.king space as provided by 
Applicable Laws; and (vi) include no tandem spaces. 

All com with :respect to the County Parking Spaces for capital improvement.CJ or repairs 
and improvements necessary due to the failure of the general contractor to construct the 
improvements as required by the TV-PBC Agreement shall be the responsibility of TV or the 
developer of the Parking Garage, if not 1V, for a period of two (2) years from the Easement 
Recording Date. 

( c) Project Documents. Prior to commencement of the construction of the Parking 
Garage, 1V shall prepare a declaration of condominium and associated. documents, including 
the formation of the necessary associations. The Project Documents shall reference the 
Easement, which shall provide access for County employees to, and from, the County Parking 
Spaces and the Parking Garage without additional expense to the County. The Project 
Documents and the Design Plan shall incorporate the provisions of the Easement, including 
providing for, without additional cost to the County,. non-exclusive, perpetual vehicular and 
pedestrian egress and ingress and access easements and maintenance easements over and across 
the Common Elements (as will be defined in the Project Documents) of the Parking Garage 
together with driveway, elevated pedestrian walkway(s) and sidewalks in the TOD to permit 
access to, and from, the County Parking Spaces and the ITC from the Parking Garage. TV shall 
provide County with drafts of the Project Documents pursuant to the Review and Resubmit 
Process for purposes of ensuring that such Documents comply with the terms of both this 
Agreement and the TV-PBC Agreement 

( d) Maintenance and Other Future Costs. The County shall not be responsible for any 
expenses incurred by the condominium association or property owners association governing the 
Parking Garage in the performance of its/their duties pursuant to the Project Documents, the 
perpetual use, operation and maintenance of the County Parking Spaces to be entirely without 
charge to County. 

(e) Hazardous Materials. No owner or tenant shall be permitted to store or use, or permit the 
storage or use of Hamrdous Materials in the Parking Garage or TOD, except in compliance 
with Applicable Laws. 
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(f) Access to Parking Garage. TV will make available to the County access cards or other 
method being utilized from time to time to provide access to the Parking Garage for County 
employees. The access system used will be designed to provide access to no more than 25 
parking spaces at any one time. The access system will be further described in the Design Plan. 

(g) No Sale to Third Party. Prior to delivery of 1he Easement, TV covenants not to sell the 
County Parking Spaces to a third party, provided, however, this provision shall not limit the 
ability of 1V to assign all or part of its contract rights and obligations to a third party, provided 
that: (i) such assigmnent is approved by the County under the 1V-PBC Agreement; (ii) such 
assignment is subject to the terms of the Easement, (iii) such third party assumes TV's 
obligations hereunder; (iv) the County,s rights under this Agreement are not impaired by such an 
assignment and (v) TV shall not be released of its obligations under the TV-PBC Agreement or 
this Parking Agreement. 

6. Termination. 

(a) Notwithstanding any provision of this Parking Agreement to the contrary, prior to 
Closing, this Parking Agreement shall terminate if the TV-PBC Agreement terminates for any 
reason. 

(b) Prior to the Closing, the County shall have the right to terminate this Parking Agreement 
in the event TV defaults under the either the 1V-PBC Agreement or this Parking Agreement for 
whatever reason and such default is not cured under the TV-PBC Agreement or this Parking 
Agreement, as applicable. If TV or the County defaults under this Parking Agreement, the 
default procedure outlined in Paragraphs 7 .4 and 7.5 of the TV-PBC Agreement, as applicable, 
shall be available to each Party. 

7. M"meellaneou. 

(a) Notices. All notices and elections (collectively, ''notices") to be given or delivered by or 
to any party hereunder shall be in writing and shall be (as elected by the party giving such notice) 
band delivered by messenger, courier service, or national overnight delivery service and emailed, 
or alternatively shall be sent by United States Certified Mail, with Delivery Confirmation. The 
effective date of any notice shall be the later of the date of delivery of the notice if by personal 
delivery, comier services, national overnight delivery service or the date the email is sentt or if 
mailed by United States Certified Mail, with Delivery Confirmation, upon the date which the 
retum receipt is signed or delivery is refused or the notice designated by the postal authorities as 
non--deliverable, as the case may be. The parties hereby designate the following addresses as the 
addresses to which notices may be delivered, and delivery to such addresses shall constitute 
binding notice given to such party: 

Transit Village 
Transit Village, LLC 
2000 Glades Road, Suite 300 
Boca Raton, Florida 33431 
Email: mdm.@transitvillagewpb.com 
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And to: 

Belson Katsch, LLC 
2000 Glades Road, Suite 300 
Boca Raton, Florida 33431 
Attention: Michael D. Katsch, Esq. 
Email: mkarsch@belsonkmsch.com 

County 
Palm Beach County 
Property & Real Estate Management Division 
Attention: Director 
2633 Vista Parkway 
West Palm Beach, Florida 33411-5605 
Email: rhering@pbcgov.org 

And to: 

County Attorney's Office 
301 N Olive Avenue, Suite 601 
West Palm Beach, Florida 33401 
Attention: Howard Falcon, Esquire 
Email: hfalcon@pbcgov.org 

Capital Improvements Division 
2633 Vista Parkway 
West Palm Beac~ FL 33411-5604 
Attn: Mr. John Chesher, Director 
Email: jchesher@pbcgov.org 

Any party may from time to time change the address at which notice under this Agreement shall 
be given such party, upon three (3) days prior written notice to the other parties. 

(b) Radon. Radon is a naturally occurring radioactive gas that., when it has accumulated in a 
building in su.ftlcient quantities, may present health risk to persons who are exposed to it over 
time. Levels of radon that exceed Federal and State Guidelines have been found in buildings in 
Florida. Additional information regarding radon and radon testing may be obtained from the 
County's Public Health Unit. 

(c) Modification. This Agreement may be modified, amended or supplemented only by a 
written instrument duly executed by all the Parties hereto. 

( d) Severability. Should any term, provision or paragraph of this Agreement be determined 
to be illegal or void or of no force and effect, the balance of the Agreement shall survive. 

( e) Captions. All captions and headings contained in this Agreement are for convenience of 
reference only and shall not be construed to limit or extend the terms or conditions of this 
Agreement. 
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(f) Waiver. No waiver of any of the provisions of this Agreement shall be deemed, or shall 
constitute, a waiver of the same or other provisions, whether or not similar, nor shall any waiver 
constitute a continuing waiver. The failure of either Party to enforce any provision of this 
Agreement shall not be construed as a waiver or limitation of that Party's right to subsequently 
enforce and compel strict compliance with every provision of this Agreement. No waiver shall 
be binding unless executed in writing by the Party making the waiver. 

Neither any failure nor any delay on the part of either Party in insisting upon strict performance 
of any term, condition, covenant or agreement, or exercising any right, power, remedy or 
privilege hereunder or under any other instrument or document executed as required hereunder, 
shall operate as or constitute a waiver thereof: nor shall a single or partial exercise thereof 
preclude any other future exercise, or the exercise of any other right, power, remedy or privilege. 

Any provision of this Agreement may be freely waived in whole or in part by either Party it; in 
its sole discretion, it deems it advisable or desirable to do so. 

(g) Suryiyal. All of the respective covenants and agreements of TV and the County herein, 
or in any certificates or other documents delivered prior to or at the Closing, shall survive the 
Closing. 

(h) Binding Effect. This Agreement shall bind and inure to the benefit of the respective 
permitted successors, and assigns of the Parties hereto. TV may not assign this Parking 
Agreement unless it has first complied with Paragraph 8.10 of the TV-PBC Agreement or to a 
lender in connection with financing of the Parking Garage provided that such assignment also 
complies with Paragraph 8.10 the 1V--PBC Agreement. 

(i) Construction of Agreement; Venue. This Agreement shall be governed by and construed 

in accordance with the laws of the State of Florida. In the event of litigation between the Parties 
arising from the subject matter of this Agreement, the exclusive venue for any such action shall 
be, if a state action, in Palm Beach County, Florida, or, if a federal action, in the Southern 
District of Florida. 

(j) Waiver of Jury Trial. The Parties hereby knowingly, voluntarily, intentionally and 
irrevocably waive any right either Party may have to a jury trial in each and every jurisdiction 
and any action, proceeding or counterclaim brought by either of the Parties hereto against the 
other or their respective successors or assigns in respect to any matter arising out of, or in 
connection with, this Agreement 

(k) Intermetatfon. In the interpretation and construction of this Agreement, the Parties 

acknowledge that the terms hereof reflect extensive negotiations between the Parties and that this 
Agreement shall not be deemed, for the purpose of construction and interpretation, drafted by 

either Party hereto. 

(n) Multiple Counterparts. This Agreement may be executed in multiple original 
counterparts, each of which shall be deemed to be an original, but which together shall constitute 
the one and the same instrument Further, the signature pages from executed originals may be 
detached and assembled together to form complete executed originals of this Agreement. 
Additionally, the Parties agree that signatures appearing on copies of this Agreement ttansmitted 
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by facsimile transmissions or electronic transmissions shall be deemed to be original signatures 
and shall be binding on the Parties as if originally signed by any such Party. 

( o) Time is of the Essence. Time is of the essence in this Agreement, and all of the terms, 
covenants and conditions hereof. 

(p) Entire Agreement This i.ns1rument and the documents to be executed pursuant hereto 
contain the entire agreement between the Parties relating to the matters that are subject to this 
Agreement. Any oral representations or modifications concerning the subject matter of this 
Agreement or any such other document shall be of no force and effect excepting a subsequent 
modification in writing approved by both Parties in the same manner as this Agreement. 

( q) Recitals. The truth and accuracy of each of the Recitals set forth above are 
acknowledged by the Parties and, along with the exhibits attached to this Agreement, are 
incorporated herein by reference. 

(r) Non-Discrimination. The parties agree that no person shall, on the grounds of race, color, 
sex, age, national origin, disability, religion, ancestry, marital status, fiuniHal status, sexual 
orientation, gender identity or expression, or genetic information, be excluded from the benefits 
of, or be subjected to any form of discrimination under any activity conducted pursuant to this 
Agreement 

(s) No Third Party Beneficiary. No provision of this Agreement is intended to, or shall be 
cons1med to, create any third party beneficiary or to provide any rights to any person or entity 
not a party to this Agreement, including but not limited to any citizens of County or employees 
of County or 'IV. 

(t) Office of the Ins_pector General. Palm Beach County has established the Office of the 
Inspector General. The Inspector General's authority includes but is not limited to the power to 
review past, present and proposed County contracts> transactions, accounts and records, to 
require the production of records, and audit, investigate, monitor., and inspect the activities of the 
parties or entities with which the County enters into agreements, their officers, agents, 
employees, and lobbyists in order to ensure compliance with contract specifications and detect 
corruption and fraud. All parties or entities doing business with the County or receiving County 
funds shall fully cooperate with the Inspector General including granting the Inspector General 
access to records relating to the agreement and transaction. 

{REMAINDER OF PAGE LEFT INTENTIONALLY BLANK.] 
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1N WITNESS WHEREOF, the parties hereto have executed this Agreement as of the day aad year first above written. 

Signed, sealed, and delivered 
in the presence of: 

SIi Witness Signature 

Print Witness Name 

ATTEST: 

Print Wi1ness Nam.e 

APPROVED AS TO FORM AND 
LEGAL SUFFI CY 

TRANSIT VILLAGE, LLC, a Florida limited 
liability company 

1ts: __ k_\_~-~~------
SEAL 

JIJl ! 2 2014 

SEAL 

APPROVED AS TO TERMS 
AND CONDITIONS 
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Prepared by and Return to: EXHIBIT A 

EASEMENT 

1HIS EASEMENT (hereinafter referred to as the "F.asementj, granted __ _,., 20 
by TRANSIT VILLAGE, LLC, a Florida limited liability company, whose mamng address is 
2000 Glades Road, Suite 300, Boca Raton, Florida 33431, hereinafter referred to as "Transit 
Village'', to PALM BEACH COUNTY, a political subdivision of the State of Florida, whose 
mailing address is 301 North Olive Avenue, West Palm Beach, Florida 33401-4791, hereinafter 
referred to as "County". County and Transit Village are sometimes referred. to herein 
individually as a ''party'' and collectively as the "parties". 

RECITALS 

A. Transit Village and the County entered into a Parking Easement Agreement dated 
___ 2014 ("Parking Agreement") pursuant to which Transit Village has agreed to provide 
the Collllty with 25 parking spaces for Palm Tran and County employees ("County Parking 
Spaces") within the parking garage ("Parking Garage") included in the Project (as defined in the 
Parking Agreement). 

B. Transit Village has agreed to grant the County a perpetual easement to use the County 
Parking Spaces in the Parking Garage pursuant to the terms of the Parking Agreement, the terms 

of which are hereby incorporated herein. · 

NOW, THEREFORE, in consideration of the mutual covenants and agreements contained herein 
and various other good and valuable consideratio~ the receipt and sufficiency of which are 
hereby acknowledged, the parties hereby agree as follows: · 

1. Recitals. The foregoing recita.ls are true and correct and incorporated herein by 
reference: 

2. Grant of Exclusive Easement. Transit Village hereby grants the Councy a perpetual, 
exclusive easement to the County Parking Spaces. The location of the County Parking Spaces is 
fully described in Exhibit" A,, to be attached hereto. 

3. Grant of Non-Exclusive Easement. Transit Village hereby grants the County a perpetual 
non-exclusive easement in accordance with the terms of the Parking Agreement to have access, 
ingress and egress, both vehicular and pedestrian to and from the County Parking Spaces to and 
from Clearwater Drive. The location of this non-exclusive easement is described in Exhibit "B" 
attached hereto. County shall also have the perpetual right to non-exclusive access, ingress and 
egress over and across the common elements of the Parking Garage together with driveway, 
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elevated pedestrian. walkways and sidewallcs to permit access to and from the County Parking 
Spaces and the ITC from the Parking Garage. 

4. Beneficiaries of Easements. Each of the easements granted herein are for the benefit of 
the County and its employees. 

S. Ri ghm Retained by Transit Village. Transit Village hereby retains all right.s relating to 
the Propertr not specifically conveyed to the County by this Easement Agreement 

6. Use of the County Parking Spaces. The County shall use the County Parking Spaces 
solely for the County's and Pa1m Tran's employees and shall exercise the rights granted 
hereunder in a manner which does not interfere with Transit Village's use and enjoyment of the 
Parking Garage. 

7. Maintenance and Future Costs. The County, in its use of the easements granted herein, 
shall not be responsible for any expenses incurred by the condominium association, property 
owners association, or other entity governing or operating the Parking Garage. It is the intent of 
the granting of this easement for a public purpose and to a public entity that this easement is for 
the County's perpetual use of the County Parking Spaces for their intended use that, such use is 
to be entirely without charge to the County. 

8. Easement to Run with Land. This Easement and all other covenants, agreements, rights 
and obligations created hereby, shall run with the Property, and shall be binding on and inure to 
the benefit of all persons having or acquiring fee title to the Property, all upon the terms, 
provisions and conditions set forth herein. This Easement and all the rights and obligations of 
the County and Transit Village with respect to the Easement set forth herein will commence as of 
the date hereof and shall continue in perpetuity. 

9. Rules and Regulations. In connection with its use of the County Parking Spaces, the 
County and its occupants, tenants, invit.ees, customers, guests, employees, successors and assigns 
shall comply with all reasonable rules and regulations promulgated by Transit Village relating to 
the use by all occupants of the Parking Garage. 

REMAINDER OF PAGE INTENTIONALLY LEFT BLANK 
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IN WITNESS WHEREOF, the parties hereto have executed this Agreement as of the day and 
year first above written. 

Signed, sealed, and delivered 
in 1he presence of: 

Wi1ness Signature 

Print Witness Name 

Witness Signature 

Print Witness Name 

STATE OF FLORIDA 
COUNTYOF ------

TRANSIT VILJLAGE, LLC, a Florida limited 
liability company 

By: ________ _ 
Signature 

Print Signatory's ~ame 

Im: ________ _ 

SEAL 

The foregoing inslrument was swom to, subscribed and acknowledged before me this __ _ day of _______ 20__, by ______________ _ 
____ [ ] who is personally known to me or [ ] who :bas produced ____ _ 

as identification and who did take an oath. --
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Notary Public 

(Print Notary Name) 
NOT.ARY PUBLIC 
State of Florida at Large 
My Commission Expires:,, __ _ 



ATIEST: 

SHARON R. BOCK 
CLERK & COMPTROLLER 

By:--------
Deputy Clerk 

Witness Signature 

Print Witness Name 

Witness Signature 

Print Witness Name 

APPROVED AS TO FORM AND 
LEGAL SUFFICIENCY 

By:--------
County Attomey 

PALM BEACH COUNTY, a political 
subdivision of the State of Florida 

By: _________ _ 
Priscilla A. Taylor, Mayor 

SEAL 

APPROVED AS TO TERMS 
AND CONDITIONS 

By:----------
Department Director 

G:\PRBM\Dianne\Parking Garage Basement Final 7-14-2014 DC Compare.docx 
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EXHIBITA 

LEGAL DESCRIPTION OF COUNTY PARKING SP ACES 

[To be prepared by Transit Village and agreed to pursuant to the Review and Resubmit Process and to 
be inserted by County staff prior to filing] 

1 
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EXBIBITB 

DESCRIPTION OF ACCESS TO COUNTY PARKING SPACES 

[To be prepared by Transit Village and agreed to pursuant to the Review and Resubmit Process and 
to be inserted by County staff prior to filing] 
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Attachme.nf $· 
0-Punty· Staff Review :of SFRTA Parki"g Agreement 

•Dianne Cahill _____________ .__....:-~;...;;··;.&,,,.· ...:,;•·:.,.,:·.;....' -....:..!·' - ······•'-' ~,. ··•.··· •• ••. · •~• <t._• at :o' • • 

From: 
$ent 
To: 
Subject: 

RO$s Her.Ing . 
Tour.sday. Juty· 0$ .. 2014 1 t:69 AM 
Dianne Cahill 
FW: Wedge TOD·Property/SFRT-A Parking:and Funding 

_,..__._.,.....rr., .. ..-• • _ _.. ___ .,..,__ .... ~,...,,,•-•-•..,.._,,-_.....,.,_,.l,OM-1oV....,,,•, ... ••-o(',"I • .. ,"o'l"•"-'•'--• •-•---............... • .. A, .. ..Al!> ... ...___..., .. ,t, . .,,.,,,_ ................ _..,,.,;_..,._.JI.,_..,.,..,_,, ______ .. .,_,,,,, ......... -, .. ,,,,•••"'- ... ,-•---•-""•••••••-.. .,•-•-•-•---••-•-•-. .,, -From: Audrey Wolf 
Sent: sunday, At.tgust 04, 2013· 9:52 AM 
T01 stephens Jack . Cc: gwlfettjj@sfita.fl.gov; Moore T~resa; ~rgill Loraine; Ross- H.ertn'Q; Ropert We.is(nan.SQbject;, Wedge TC.;>D Property/SFRTA.P.arldng,and·•Funding 

iad(, -

You req~-e,d that we pn:Mde you with any. dQ'cton~tion·1n o~r pasS$Sion· whictrtead U$.: to-lnqulre a.s tc;,the rationate--forSfR.TA agree.mg to·partlally fund lV's obligation.to pi:ovlde SFRTA With 2Sri+.parking_ spaces within TV's propos~d development. We completed a revtew .. ofthE! RFP., TV1s proposal~ and ciistossion .at BCC meetings pertain1ng to thefinanclaFterms.of prcMdl'1g 290 P.arkl~ si;ac;es fur TrJ~Rail and Palm Tran.:we.qf~t flrtd ·anytfijng <fefin.lttveir.om ~ contr-~¢uaJ. stat.1dp.Qint, an·d tbe~ is.support'for both skies of tht:Hirgµment and ,as sueh~ w~ ~o not Inteo.d t comment upc,o,or.questto11 tftJs further-te SfRTA ~ Below is a summary of:each dOdlrnent· and. meeting. 

Audre.y 

Easement Agretmtent between PBC and SFRTA 

2 .. 9 ln -the ovent the County decides t.o convey er Jea.,e-·~ Basement P.reti1hl• -to a tl'lkd parJ,y. fo~ thc·-pmpose.: of' d.e:velopment (~e Hirbird, PartY, Doveloprj,~ eqµno/-~ w.: l) mclude,sPRTA m: the devolopment of,the-.llFPJ, eval~ of the P,Oposab, tttJ4 ~ ncg0.tiations with the T.bdrd :Party Develo~ .and :Z) lnelude-m m,.y'.agree.i:rmm 1n ~vey. ot ~ ~ ~(;n.t Pl'emfses1 1:t.feqlllrcment .tb:at- the~ ~ Dew!~ i'(l9Ju'~e as part 9f ~Y- new 4,evelopm.-.t of tie Bascmcmt Premises, 250 parking &paeea ibr the, _public u.sb;lg tlte 7.ti .. ltall $tatit)il. ¾iy. ~ between the Third Party. Dc:velopcr and SPR.TA. ~m- tl,~ ·~o.tiou, opefation> ~~ all SJS$O~ted Qosi:s, .an4 any other pro,,jsio.ns -d'ectin& 'tf:ie i:epi~~ of· SFR.TA 's Parldng F~~ shall be executed by·said patti~ pnqt t9 thc·COl;lveyan~ -~ ICQe of ,µiy portion of the- BasOJnent P..reo:tises.. SFRTA shall exercis~ -=o~le gc;,od. ·taJth .o.ffoJ!ls to :reach m agreem,ent with auoh thitd party developor .. -SnTA..-ack:now1ed.&i=s. that it will not be. reimbmsod by Cot.tney". or T.hud Patty Devel~ fO'l' any oosts,-.or ~--~cimed with. .. the SFRTA Parking Facili1Yt ·.tnctuding without limitatio11t the d~gn,. ~o,ns.tt;uetion, m~:, consultants, permit lees <>r any other cost aqod:ated ~th .. 
Note: S-FRTA.Parlang Facility ls defined as.ttte·exfsting +/·160 spaces. 

November 17, ~ICC Agenda Item 

Mi:nimqm RFP RequJrement: Dedtcate a minimum of 250 parking.S})aces.for SFRTA/Trf-Rall 
Selection Criteril: Tri-Rail park-i~ accommodations (15·rH:,ints.) · · 

RfP. excerpts- 2/3/2010 

P~vlde a minimum of 250 parkingspac-es on behalf'of the SF-ft.TA for use.byi and :at no charge·to;-Sf~A potro1;JS •. Addt~-1Qnal pat-king spaces foruse by,.and at:no· charge-to,SfR=fA and P~lft'I Tran emp/qy,!es Is reqµft-ed'to replace.any ofthose-40 employe~ parking ~pc4c;es that QJrrently-extstori-the northem.+J-i.Q acre~ of the prQP,erty and are·J()st as a result of the prc;p-~ed d~lopmenf.;-fota- combined minimum--requiretnerit of not ~eater thart 290 par.king spaces. 
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tdentffy,·oo. ltle requjred parking plan., the location and number Qf spaces-to be i!SSigne.d.to SF.RTA fo.r no--cost parklng. 
-avanabl~ fo.r mas.s. nnstt-.patrons. 

whether and how many ·acfditionalSFRTA p/#r.ob ·parking spaces {beyond the minimum 2.50) can be:accommodated wrthin 
the PrQj~ctif fu.lly funded by the.SFRTA. 

·how the ·sFRTA. patronswitf. be anowed to use the-spaces at nQ cost· to those Patr~ns. 

r.8$POl'ISi~Hftv fpr·the ongoing-maintenance of the r.etjuired SFRTA:and :Palm Tran·.employee and ·patron parkin.$ spaces {a 
combined minimqm.-requlrement of not gr.eaterthan .. 290.parkin,spaces), lnctuding au expectations for·publlcflnahdal 
contributlons .. 

1.nc;Bc$· how the tequfre~ •2S0 1parktng $p'aces·wr· SFRTA:Wlll be.provided, includla,g any·proposed ·tundin1',.frO:m public ent1'es. rndudJ ~ny·capim,J contribuijon required ~ SFR'TA.in support of.the.minimum parkln,_ allocation-required by the RF.P. Propasals.-that·.have no or the lowest.capital contrJbutlon·required ~ SFRTA-wlU receive :t,fgher scores .on thk 
criterion.. 

·TV-Response-ta RFP-2/18/2010 

+-p.arklng. lY.plans·to provide li,,800, to 2;.sQQ p9fk1ng spots: in~:ba:Se of tti.~ P.rojec;t. T.hesj! _spac~ I~du~ 250 Tri~RaU 
p~tron sp.aQtS. an!f 40 ern,pfoyee ·sp,aces ~od w~n. meet o.r.exceecJ·the requirements ofth~ aw of West Palm Beach 
Downtow.n Master Plan depeoding-on-tlie final programs lnduded inthe project/' (Proposal Requiremer:rts, page·3-8) 

"Market conditions~ user dem-and,..constructio~ costs and othet cont;litions, l!l materfa11y. affect many':of the.Yarlaqles for the.deve1ot,ment Qf the Wedge; Ther~ore., pr~paration Qf praspec.tJve sour_ces-and uses. Qf fumls will be prepared-as part 
Qt Pl1~$~ 2."' (RnanciaJ Term$:, ·~ge 4-2) 

"B~ FIIJ(lndal prop.osaf to-address provision of no fewer than 2!KJ spqce..,-for Tr!~ l!(lfroliJ$1 int:luditig a.ny. anticlptJ.ted subsidies.fr.om pub,ik' entities 
1V w1U r,aqµ.estthat ~f~TA provJ<te a ·r~D a~ount.per parkhlB space provided for reimbur-sement ofthe capital costs of 
constt.u~ion for $.lch.~ces~ 'Such amount will be determlned as .the· esfimated.co.sts=of the parkfnispaces ate determined .. SFRTA and:otber appropriate agencies wfll be required· to ,cooperate with· lV to ob~in _grants. fotthe ptojecf f<:ir parking_ and 
certain transit-and .other costsiofth~_project."::(f.hiancr.al Terms, Page +.2} 

"fJ~-.Ptopose.d.pu~ price(s} and/or annual land:rent--payment(s) for the 'Wedge"~ inc/:udlng ait rights-ove.r 
the.ITC.. 

1V believe~ that thEJre ilfe signfficant_.offsets·to, the va1u~.of ~e. Pf-Qp~·offered as a restitt of the encumbrances ·and restrittion~ phJced upon the.property that must·be:,offset:againstthe _purchase·price. 
• f.irst a purchaser i's required to provide· 290 parking spaces at an estimated cost of $20,000. per ~pace or a totai 
t1ost of $5.,800;000:'. (Financial Term~, Pag~ 4--3) 

''To the extent,U.at th.e Go.~rttv. provic(esfunding for these offsets,. the resulting payment will be Iner.eased.and should.same 
res-..ltln .a·pasitlve.n-umber., TV wflt_pay such additkmal'-atnounts to the County. Notwlthstanding-the:offs~ the payment shall never be· less1han.:$-ldo,ooo ••• w .{Financial r-erms, .Page 4-3) 

'3/1&/201f)SeJection·Committee. ~ing 

Al W! The RFP meant.to physically provide parklng spaces,. with an understanding that tfie cost:of doing sp WQqid be 
assqmed; deducted or offset. · 

I.Qraioe. ~rgUl:TV' s re$POn$e does not sa_y ffiat the.spaces wilf he _provided at no charge ·to RTA.. 

Loraine Cargflh Cost-oftranstt parl<lng, .. as wel.l··qS 'operation and m.arn~na.n~ for sam~i shoul~ be. -covered by the 
developer. The develo·per may pul'$u~grant fundi_tig oppottunities fot this pur_po,$e. 

Jyly-10, 2012· 8CC Meeting, PM.:Session 
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Video-> mms://pbcvideo.s;o;palm-beach.fl.us/BCC/201Ybcd>7-10-12pm,.wmv 

Mike Masanoff-.f~31. PM, 29tOO}: Purchase price is not $100K becausethe'cen:tract .requJreJ over $.l'SM of 
obliptions 

1V slidfi! (2.""- PM, ·2.9:3Q):.Co.,..-uctlon.-and maintenance·-co.stof 290 structur-ed pa~ng spates.= $6.Sf?M 

:I\Utyst J:4, 2012 BCC"1)1leeiing 

Vi~eo (.10~58 AM, 01:2B:80}-->. mms;Upbevideo .. co.palfn-beach.fl.us/13cC/201!/bscOJ:;t.f::12.wmv 

Agenda·ttem -> http:llwww;pbcgov.c:om/pubtnf/Agenda/2012.0814/512-BJVISED.pdf 

syngpsls: 

Verbal and visual representations made byMtke Ma.sanoff at t~ 7 /10/2.012 Bo~rd rn~etlng indi~ed:'that lV was reguired 
to fully absQrb•the cc$t,Qf providlrm 290 parking;5paces-r This representation was riot retracted .or otherwise clarified at the 
Au.gust 14, 2012 meeting ~t which t-he €oritract was approved wtth an increase in the: purcha-se price·fron:t $100,000 to 
$3·.&M, with ·the. County being responsib1e for. grant .repayment.up to th~ amount of the Jrureh~se price~ W.hUe-the. SFRt~s 
offeri11gito partially fund ,the.•parking_requlrement of the RFP would. appear tQ be in(;onsf~en.t. wtth:repr.esentattons made .by 
1V ur~e. Board of County Ct?mm~~ners, tJle tQntr.st;t between TV.ang the County does-not specifically require the 
~rkfng_~ces be provided ai no cost. -As th~ ~·no deff>iitlve.contr~.al provJslon requlrlng·TV to fund the constru.ctlon 
of the park.ing sp~ces at ltssole cost and/or prohf&.iti~ TV from·seeking-fundJng assistance from SFRTA? we·afe feavlng any 
decJ.ston regardingfunding·aS.Slstance to.SFRTA. 
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Attachment·4 
S.FRTA Response 

..... . :- ;;_. AJ, 
. .... _, 111.a 1-~-----~ - - ' · . ; . "~ . 'RlAJtOfl - .· -~·- . 

.,,., .I' I , ... ..,_ soo NW 3atd-Street f Yompano-Beach, fforJdo 33064- t· P 954/.942-72:45 i F ;954mS.7B"78 .. , wv,,w:1ft1Q H 9o.v . ,, 
July 11.1' 2013 

~udrey \Vc;,lf 
Facilities Development and Operations.Director 
2633 Vista. Parkway 
West Pahn.Beacb, FL 33411 

VIA Email and:U~S. Mail 

~ Devcl.opment/IV/SFRTA l'urdiaselll!d Sale ~of2S.O Parking 

Pu{~:to out phone conversa,ti(),rl: on MondayJ June .24~ 2013., r~d.in.!· the :above referenced. agreement (the 1'Agieementry, you. ·explamed to-me that-it was the County~$ _positiQn ~ thtt,2-.SO 
SFRtA/Trl--Rail parking $p8CeS ('4SFRTA 'Parking Space&''} ~re suppose.d to be provided by 
Tnmsit V'dlage~ LLC C'TV") to SFR.TA .for·free (not just-at-no charge to .our patrons) and that 
this was clearly stated in the .Request for Proposals issued by the ·Cou.nty for .the- W ~ Palm· Beach Transit-.Qriented DevelqP,Jn.Cmt. "In addition •. you· sai4 ·that the Ct;>Wity feJt.'it had .nQt beetJ. 
infonned of the progress· in the negotiations between SFRTA ·an(l TV ·and so -were. ca~• :off
guard when the Purchase·and,•Sale Awemenfbetween. SFR.TA and TV'fQr the SFRTA Parking Spaces· ("Pm.cbase- flD.d Sale ~, was 'flPl)rt>ved ·by 1he SFR.TA 0Qverni.ng Board. at'its 
Jup.e 7, 2013:·m~ 

I have also received your email of. 1u1:te 28, 2013, in whicli you -~lained tbe urgency of 
addressing; these· issues. because ~ County i~ ~Y ·reviewhlg lts paddl1$ .agreement 'With 
TV. whieh .does not include provisions.re~ the County :to.?1-Y. for construction or operation 
of its parking spaces arul the: Countrs-:,ieed.- to assure it'l• .a _right-to ·reyiew o~~ issues. regarding.these spaces,W,i1h TV at.alat~r <lat~ ·yqu.also ~:&,plain that you will b~:on va.catioo. f()); 
the ne,rt 2: weeks, but would like to setup a meeting betweeri.ottt:statfs. 

As sucb., Ihav.e.preparec;I. tu~ ~er to prpvi~ all ofus with a ti,n¢1iJlC·JA'l(i J'Ciawd docwne.ntatio;n on this issue tn fac.ilitate our <&oussion and to request confirmation of the County's. position.that 
SFllTAshouldnot have to pay for the eonstrilction and maintenance of the Tri-Rail parking, as it impacts·the-Vfdidiw-and eQ!:QteeSbility of ~-A:gr~t 

We bave reriewed the RF.P and the resulting-Agreement for Purobase and Sale between TV and Palm Beach County! dated August 14, 2012 {'t:County/TV .Agreement"), ~ong with munerons 

GOVSlNJNG 10.AtU> Mayor S~ L Abr0f'ni f CotJ7missioner·Bruno A. ijmr~tro I J~~s A, ~min~- l Frcmk Friona. I Merle Horeitbur;ger .i Nidc A, tnamdor J 
Mayor Kri$.rin l?cobs I Geots,•MorsQn# k. 1 J11mes- Wolfe~ P.E ; !U(EC_UTME DJ!Ul'.~ Joaeph ·GJulJettf 
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Ms. Audrey WoJf 
Page f-2 

emails and other .documentation ·in our ·:files regar4uig: the provision o.f ·SFRTA lllid Cpunty 
paildng • the West P~ Beach ~aD$it~riented ~el~ent. 

1. l~gtheQ:nmt.y 

It has always bem. SF.R.T.a•s goal to- keep the. CQUO.V and specifically, your offi~ .informed Qf 
wbat ·w.as occurring in ·the discussions between SFRTA :and TV :regarding ,he .SJntTA Parlang 
Spec~~ . .As such, ~d parsu,ant toy.out:~~ we. transllµ~ the· ~tter .ofhtent to :Prov.tde .. fpr 
·SFllTA P,urc~ of ParJ,d:ng S:pttc.e$ to Facilitate- Implementation of "the West. Palm Beach 
·Ti'ansit Orlonted Development.approve.cl by the Board on. Jmmary :25, 2013r (the· "LOr'). ~ong 
with the correspon4ing•Board item an<l backup for tlte Count,'~ infomµnion oµ Matcli.25, :2013. 
The LOI was 110nbin.djng av.d ~vided tlu\t-the· parties would Uy and l;J.egotiate a Pltt'Phase.- and 
"$ale.~ent w1tbin ~ to 120 $.ys· following· its, apptQvfll.. The LOI clearly· addressed that 
SFRTA was paying $3~000,000 fut the constru.ctinn of the. -parking spaces ·-ati\4. would. be· 
~onsible for its share of the parking garqe. ·common area maintenance;. We. did not :receive 
any obj.ectio.o, frOJ11 .. your office te~ the ~on.outlit\ed. in. the.LOL 

The.Agreemettt was 1approved· by the SER.TA .Board :at-it.s J'une 7, 2013 ~, subJ~t to the 
Couty Approval:t asTe<lJ.uired-by·Seciion 1 .. 37 of the Cown.yffV Agteemcmt WexequeSted such 
approval 1h ~ mid TV provided SFRTA with Ross Rerings email dated June 7, 20~,3~ 
stating: 

Ye& you can ,aroceed with ti@ SFKTA agreement. Our concerns regarding tlbilitJ, 
lo provide input on location and-:opp,-aitona/. considerations .during design <>/'the 
ga,-4ge apply-to boih SFRT.J. ·a,td County Pr.rrktng Sp4ce.s:1 and this. design revfew 
and app.r.1Jv4t can he addFeaaed in the County .Par.King .Agreement femphasis 
added} 

We. were- therefo~ very surprised when you called and .hidjcated that the Cetmty had serious 
c~·that SF.RTA~ PJ.y,lng for.•fhase p.ad,dng ~~ 

·2. Conmoction and:C)perational-,CQS.ts-of SFRTAParking ~.P~~ 

Ope of~·issu;es'.yo.u mised on ~U.r 1~ ;i4, 2013 calt W$S. tJiat .the County never intended for the 
TOD. ~1Qper to ~g~ SFR.TA for the· constrr,ction m1d operation .of the 250 Parldtm ap~. 
Going back. to the Janguage ·0f'the,,easement agreement··~ Match 1,:, 2Q09 I;,~. SFRTA 
and-·the County: ('tBaseme.nt ~), the· Ja.nguage assmne$•·thete WO.Uld blS an agreement 
~ SU'D.TA and th TOD d-~1 ·· · ..-n-~-:-..... -~- ·+: . · ..._.s -...: f th ~!l'r 

. . ':1.-,...__ .. . e . yv~opef .a.'lif~~ C0.llC:U'"'C"'Ott cu.LU O,P1,.u:won O e ~ 
spaces~ ·This 'a_pprcjaeh :was carried .through in Exlu"bit ·•'B!' of the fu;lal. ·Co-qnty Request: for
Proposals to Lease or.Pure]w)e Property Known-Q the Weclge Property--within .. the City ofWest 
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Ms. Alldrey Wolf 
P a-g:e 1'3 

P .. B~-and the .Propt,se4 Ti,nsifQriented.D.e~Pp(nent Pistrict.{REP No. 2009.-lO~RCH} dated December,. 2009 (the·~,•-wbich stated that pr~asers. ware toz 

1:ncluile any capitali contriln(tfon nqutred by SFBTA in-support ·qf the minimum 
parking o..lloeatto.n required :by the· RFP [250].. }!rc,posala th.at 1,m,e no: or the 
lowest ~apifal contri.bution r.¢.q1,lired· of SFRTA. will t.ecel~ higher.scores.· on thts 

, crfterlo~ 

As we .kno~; o~y oo~ proposal was ~ived' by tlle .Q.>unty from. TV. -Section 4-2(B) of TV's 
_pt()posal~t 

TV·will request fhat SF.RT-A provide·~ TBD amount-per p<tr/r;lng space _provi4ed 
for l'fl.irtzbursement of the cap.ital costs of ca'flStniction.far $'.Udt spaces. SUch 
fJ111Qfl1it will be de'(er-.mined as the estimated costs of .the parking spaces are 
:dear.mined 

We appreciate that.the goal of the County. in drafting the RFP lailguage was . .-to obtain .SFRTA parking spaces•. in the. TOD -at· tb.e low.e$ possible cost, but.1he RF.P· cl~ly did. not reqµire the 
proposer·ta prov.ide t1te parking spaces » SFRTA at no cost for their construotion: ana did not ~ .operational. ·cost$ at.iill·~ It aid however, cle.arly r~ -that the parldng: qe·.prQVided. fpr 
free to:the 'Tri-Rail patrons, as well. as- to C-o'Utltr and SFR.TA empl9".JCCS'° (See Bxh,il)it "C'\ #.7 Qf 
theRPP). 

The language of the Countytrv Agreement' did not change the language in tho. RFP· or- TV's 
Proposal regarding· :the provision of, .SPRTA ~ s~s.. Sectio~ 2. 7 e>f' the ·C.QUitty/FV 
Agreement m~y states: 

.A.t any lime after the FJfectwe Date,. the Purchaser -shall co_~e negr,#a#onr. 
of qn a.gr<1~~nfwith-tlre SFRT.4. governing the- BFRT4.Pa,4dng Spoces. 

Based1:1poit our recent conversation and 1he·email·tluit you~ me on June-:28,.-2013. we. ~-now 
c0n~ecl that tbe -County .nas .not forD1-all.Y approve.d the· Putchqe and Sale Apemen\ which woul~ d"ect-its enfot'ceability IQld.validitf.. We request ffi!t you p~ease advise, in w.ritig, as to 
the sfit\1! of the. Count:fs AJU)roval pursgant 10 -~ons l;S3 and 1.57 .of tgs, Countytry &m2ement... ~. 

3.. Coun.ty Parkins Spaces 

Regarding your CQD.C~ms about :the eounir spac~ we. assume you are .refening to the- spaces referencedJn.Bxbibit 1'€11,,#1 of.the RFP which.states: 
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Ms •. Andrey Wolf 
Page 14 

A.ddliional.parldng spacesfor -uae. ~ and at.no charge to> 8-FKfJ, and Pa.lm-·Tran 
employees is requlr.ed to replace any of :thoae 40 -e(hJJloYee- pm'/d1lg spaces: that 
current~ ¢st .... 

SFR.TA is going to use ~~e Qf its 250 sp .. 1o :~cc»~o~ its employees and 
~-will not~ any Qf the ~~ced 40 spaces. 

4. Review of-Design aQ.d Opemtlon of Parking ~paces . 

. b. re.vi~ the CPlllity/TV Agreen1ent, we.. are llllahtc ·to locate .a provision t1w ~~-the 
Cotm.ty to· co?Qply with.any.·of the terms-of the Agrec;ncnt. Th~-~ .does not~- the 
issue of the Co~>s ~W Qf TV's-plan.& Insteil~ .it gives· SFRTA the-same re.view· rights-as 
tb.~:Co~ bas.ln tht) CoUlltyfrV. ~t. We do·.not see how this detrimentally·im.pacts the CollliV~& mangement 

As I confinn.edwb:en w~ tal~ SFRTA staff is inore ~ willmg·to meet on these·iss.ues to· 
better·lJ1Id.er$UUld the Counif s positionr 

Encls. 
cc: Jdayor Steven~-S.FRTA Chair 

1.oseph Gi'11i~ ·SFR.TA Bxectltive Director 
Teresa-Moore, SFR.TA General Counsel 
William Cross,, :SFR.TA Director QfPianmng and Capitai Development 
Loraine~ SFRTA Transportation Planmn:g Manager 
Ross:~,.PB Countf.Dircctor, Property and~Real Bstate'I)Msio~ 
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